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LOUP CITY, -t* HISBHAflKA. 

OVER THE STATE. 
Tor I lodge couoty fair proved »If real 

Mecca* 
Tiih Norfolk augar factory will I* 

Hurled October fa 

Oaor.county baa decided »<»t to hold 
• ny fair till* year. 

IIamii,row county a fair thla year waa 

tin* moat ancmnaeftil lima far ifiven. 
At a recent aale of horaea la Hot 

cheater t’.lfi waa the lop price paid 
VVokh la to lie commenced at oace 

upon a new creamery at llumholdt 
and It will he In o|ieratlon within alaty 
day* 

Kiiawk A»M., one of the Hve pria«/n 
era who eacaped from the t aaa county 
jail In I’lattamoutli. haa been captured 
at Seward. 

11 Kill a o ireta the wealern NehraaUa 
reunion for next year, ii havinir been 
located there at the meeting held at 

llarriaburir. 
t 'ii a hit a Van I'ki.toI lianbury la not 

expected to live A horae fell on him 
aoine time alnce and Ida Injurlea proved 
worae than anticipated. 

I ll* i*Uy council of Norfolk votco w> 

cancel Its street lighting contract with 
the Kleetric Mgbt company, owing to 

failure lo secure a sat Is factory price. 
Tnt pumpkin pic is ripe. It Is one of 

the luxuries, savs the Sul ton Heglster, 
that is within the reach of every farm- 
er who owns a cow, a hen and a pump- 
kin patch. 

It required the work of a ten-horse 
power engine ami fifteen days to make 
a big silo at the I'lattsmouth cheese 
factory Forty acres were cut up anil 
planted in the silo. 

Tiik Nebraska < lly distillery Is in- 
debted to our Uncle Sam in the sum of 
•3,3.17, and be hits served notice that he 
must iiuve the stuff or the plant will be 

sold to satisfy the claim 
M ATTKH* are shaping themselves 

whereby H would seem that Dakota 
( Hy will be connected with Moux < Ity 
by an electric street car line la-fore the 
snow melts in the spring. 

Iluy home-made goods mid build np 
1 omr industries, Is a good policy lar- 
rell's I'Ire Kxtlngtiishcr, made by Far- 
itdl \ id., Omuhu; Morse-* oe nootsund 
ihoes for men, women and children. 

FaVI. HoHdl.I'M, a Missouri I’aciflc 
car inspector was struck by u Milwau- 
kee engine at South Omaha ami In- 

stuntly killed lie stepped In front of 
one engine while watching another 
pull otil. 

Foi.'H prisoners In the city jail at 
(fraud Island broke out, eseuping 
through a hole. They had out through 
the two-foot brick wall with a piece of 
Iron they hud broken off a patent water 
tank anil a steel nail. 

YVoiin was brought to llemliigford 
that Mrs Uoken. living five miles east, 
has become violently Insane. Her hus- 
band 1h a prosperous farmer and the 
matter is much to bo regretted, as they 
have several small children. 

Don't insult a man because he Is 
poor In purse and raiment, says the 
Cook Courier, for beneath a ragged 
coat It may be that a muscle lies con- 

cealed that could put a head on the 
oldest man In the business. 

Thk steam threshing machine of 
Charlea Werdcgren, w hile threshing on 

Mrs. Chapman a farm south of Oakland, 
set tire to the straw ami hurtled barns, 

1 _t_.... .1 la i.. .» l.lt.iv 

except the machine and the house. 

Tilt, lied Cloud roller mills caught 
tire and were totally destroyed, tie 

gelhrr with the elevator, warehouse 
and the plant of the lied Cloud I’owor 

company, which was used for the pur- 
pose of generating electric light for I lie 
city. 

A I'HAlwt lire, supposed to have gone 
out, caused a great loss to Itennelt 
t hriswisser, a farmer living thirteen 
unles southwest of 1‘lattainouth. by 
creeping into a straw slack standing 
in close proximity to IDs corn crib und 
wugon sited, which caused a total loss 
of several hundred dollars, with no iu- 
siirunce. 

Tilt Oxnard heel sugar factory at 
tirand island is being placed m readi- 
ness to begin work on the season's 
crop about the tlrst week tu October 
The factory is ottering premiums for 
beets held until mid-winter in order 
to avoid the rush from the largest crop 
ever grown. Many uere* will average 
Iwenty-Hve kins and the warm suuuy 
days are lucreaalug the sugar at a rapid 
rale 

lit aa D. Will i VMS. a farmer living 
uear North l.oup, who mad* a contract 
With a foreign seed firm for melon seed, 
ie|HirU that Ins plants have grown so 

lusurlauliy aud boru« so protltablv 
that be cut walk over large portions of 
hta livid by stepping on liie melons and 
without touching the ground Me Is 
now busily engaged tu harvesting the 
seed, of winch he will hare an immense 

ertip 
Nisi has reached 1‘awuvc » Its of a 

murder commuted tiftean miles south 
west uf that city N widow Mrs 
kinttv. aged tut, lived Wllh her nephew 
Me was absent at hiuinoerneUI. has 
and upon ki> return found her tu ted, 
dead, with het heart bru >snd on the side 

*a if it had been done with a eluU 
Nothing iu the house wa* disturbed 
and no mottva mu be assigned for the 
ghastly devil 

I n». new aid county teachers *»#*« >* 

twin is making preparations for * iaiga 
and mtareatrug meeting on I nduy 
evening, thrUdwr It and wniutday the 
||tk Among those w ho are to take 

part in th* sxrretse* ara * hatucliur 
Mavl eau of the state smtool) I'tnf 
William h i hntovlto* of the Ivlytveh 
kk institute 'Its M I. tucker -I I n 

e*dt* Miss May It Dennett and I'rof 
ink baton of *ewaid 

t insN kits*, evangvust prearnsr 
t vmg near heutei-nn was ftneds'oahvl 
esMt* tufr beating hi* two daughivrs, 
one of them a mart ted women 

I II I hat t > entem of tin Mosoe 
rifles Norbctt re- r , ■ e»t note# of 1.1» 

apt eortmes t a» an* -tv ,amp>m the gov- 
ernor s naif with the rank I colon* 

heat hi It INisitk *t tenner for 

Johnson county has been pr,-Uoee-t 
thank*, and Was taken to the I lu.edn 
asy fem lor treatment. I he vcuw-uiug 
pf.ys sms have little hope of h » te 

cr tigs' *hi bene lit, kowevvi Me has 
acted unite ettunpely foe the |atl ten 
date ami 'antis aed Mind-r t-» oa» 

in p rating ewndl’ton 

%«»<*• «• fifth r»«H«»ft»*»*' 
Th* fttui# fifth futHwUmUm h** 

Ift"#*## it U*<l l#v Ootffjfnf IIhIi’OHiIi 
ft Ooiiatate of .1, k kjrapatrlek, I,In 
colei Ullimm L, May, Omaha and 

Hobart ooerfeldrr of kidney The per- 
1 
aonel of Ilia new iwwwMM repreaenta 

I • brae par tie* Mr, Kirkpatrick »a a 

republican Mr May an admlnlatratlon 
democrat, ami Mr Oberfeldor a (»op 
ollat Wlito t he accept ion of Mr, May, 
tho other* of tlia old commhwkw bad 

raaiaued Mr Kirkpatrick aoooaada 
U H. Oakley of Lincoln, wlmae term 

eapirea .Inna 71, I*Wk Mr, May *u< 

ceeda .lame* It Melkla of Omaha, term 

caplrlnp Jana 71. I*a7. Mr oherfaldcr 
amceeila May. whoae term eaplred laat 

Juno, I Ida give* Mr Oherfaldcr the 
Iona term, until dune 71, Ikht Mr. 
Kirkpatrick la a prominent lawyer In 
Lincoln, of the Itrm of Ourneil A Kirk- 
patrick. He wae formerly a law part 
nar of Oovcrnor Holcomb* at Ilrokan 
How Robert Obarfalder la a prom- 
inent biiainaa* man of kidney, Inter 
rated In atone uuarrle* and cattle ranch- 
ing. "Lew May ha* been one of the 
dan commlaalonera for the paat naven- 

taen year*, and ha* alao been prom- 
inently mentioned aa u candidate for 
United Stale* finh coiioniaaloner. 

Until In keliraab*. 

Milford dlapatch; Rumor* of ifold 
find* have dlaturbad the peai-e and 
uulct of tha aober rlllace of Milford for 

the past week, but the dlueoverie* hnvt 

been kept from the < ager gu/e of tin 

curious until properly here commence* 
to change bunds and the report of tlu 

chemist Indicates that gohlbeurini 
*|uart/, lying about one foot from tin 

surface at various points on the I Alien 
tieck homestead three miles cast o 

town running from h7o to SH»<> p< r toi 
have been discovered ami delegate* o 

capitalist* from the various towns ur 

rived and evidenced tbolr faith In tin 
new find by purchases of real estate it 
that vicinity. 

Wliai Nelirssks * an »»«>. 

Kearncv dispatch The I’titTuloeoun 

ty fair dosed last night and was qulti 
a success, so far ns showing what tin 

county «as rupuhlc of producing wu 

concerncil. The display wusnotasox 
tensive as it has been on some forme 
occasions, but what was on exhlbltioi 
was good, and surprisuil even thosi 
who had lived in the county for years 
There were onion* that would measuri 

from live to seven Inches In diameter 
potatoes that could not lie laid dowi 
flat in a peck measure, ears of corn t ha 
measured from eleven to thirteen inche 
In length and were sound and full b 

the very end. sugar beets that mea« 
ured two feet In length and were tblcl 
in proportion, and one *<|uuah tha 
measured si* feet ami two inches ii 
circumference. 
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t'i**iHitidr'i tHiuiiik *t lioto* 

\ *li.in, * |i.rii kliil a o.i,if onlai 

at Mu- |i»»*li‘rt|i »• in NaU.aktia I lly 
Im *l<»>. (ditalila lull llliam I imiiik 
T In |Hikluta»t«>r o Moad that tlia 
latlar ul adrtaa atttl uiunay or 

tl«r Writ it* lilt Slktil* hit into I itlUyj 
and iolu*fii |tayiit*ui wiUmiil tdaatiH 
oalioii tatar \uunx ait* atioalatl aud 
ihiiiIi'wmI that th* ttftMd Wat tanfu. Ila 
torlhar wtutad that lit* uattio ut vno 
» »i* «ad that h* da* i*>vta*aai*r at 

j (tail*, la llo had load.i u«» order pay 
| at>l* to t* diar'l II# had otillat t#d lout* 

ay liuio a autalwr u> manlar ordara 
litai »»■•" Wwi louad no hiio «ait'h k* 

1 bad oldaiaad ihtooab tin* m b. ttta 

M* I HIM 

*1 tl« l«*%l I ItiUil tiilttl t&tlM, 
and itai. l. i*i»a wtir luttHt *lt»tr»t,ytd 
In Hr* I bo yiiaat wit *>a*‘ ul ttra 

Ittynl it* la* tiat*' not*,.la ol thoaba 
ail’1 tba l««*» Mill (outotliljr aomonl to 
i*o ia*> It ha*t tot*a oil* a;a- a taa b>gb 
a at. a I n* tin t. *. .•* ul Hi* uau> 

1 Oilt t*i»t kail * ** ■ v< vMlkt i*awad to 
I tiotbi >a ll'ii* of buyatitvOi w bo «*<«* 

||t|||u|' tba (liaot la «ba|H> tw toa t ba 
ii«.i| I'tuMidid *** tapai'iiHf tba dam 

I a ad ik t ii w day* ta* rapair* would 
I hat* rat. ryroi(* 11■ lo*m itua nu tha 
I latildin# uad ■*.* i***ry * i*at 

SOOTH AFRICAN 

IT GIVES SIGHS Of' VERGING ON A 
I GRAND COLLAPSE. 

A UMAbH lb INLVI1 ABLE. 

OeailaM la Uaa IimIii I • „.|K>rar1lf 
LheebmL Mai IlMitatar Libel y «• 

Any liar lla|r l’rai|m 
Hone „f lb* I roe* H> M*<lt 

I-1.(Ian.I a ad frame 

biury of I’Muuiira. 

l,oftpoft, Oct. 7 —While Houlli Af- 
ii/nii arid other mining (hare* have 

buffered a considerable decline there 
ha* I,cen a euHident rally to apparent- 
ly allow a hull control of the be In me, 
hut an ultimate auiaali lb considered 
inevitable. 

All financier* agree .hat. there ha* 
not been in many year* aticli reek lea* 

even idiotic apeeulatiou aa In limny 
■'•/••III /all 1*1111 fCUMIM Ki • IIU 

mm mi nt of it may if realized from the 
fad that .luring the last month alone, 
when tlic market wua already seem- 

ingly glutted, companies connected 
with Nontli Africa ami Australia for 
muling and other purposes were reg- 
istered at Somerset house with it capi- 
tal amount log altogether to more Ilian 

million dollars. These were ex- 
clusive of tiie new liarualo hank, out 
ot vflilch the former stowaway and 
circus employe, already a multi-mill- 
iouaire, is said to iiave made .< million 
dollars within tvsenty-four hours after 
putting his scheme on the market. 

A serious note of warning of tile 
coming collapse Is ^ivcu in a thought- 
ful article In the Nineteenth <’eutury 
from the pen of an obvious expert, 
showing i hut the market for these 
shares Is largely artificial, that its con- 
trol is in arbitrary, often unscrupu- 
lous, hands, und that the most favora- 
ble output, for next, year will not pay 
iulei|iialc Interest upon the capital in- 
vested. lie gives some startling in- 
stances of the magnitude of the specu- 
lation. The uggregutc quotation of 
Witwutersuiid shares, for instance, lias 
risen from jfi.V),000,000 a year ago to 
9750,000,000 now. Shures in certain 
mines which actually iiave not paid a 

far-tiling dlvideud have risen within a 
few month* .i,0o0 per cent or more 
above their face value are common. 
More tiiuii a year ago a man familiar 
with South African affairs said Unit 
most of the shures ottered were us 

high us they ought to be, but tiie ad- 
vance since would Iiave surpassed the 
wi dest imaginations then. 

The craze began in October, I »'•*I, 
when speculation turned in tiie direc- 
tion of South African mines For some 

years before that tiie public hud been 
given little chance to speculate, for 
good securities hud risen so high there 
was no use in buying them In the hope 
of another rise. America and Aus- 
tralia were in bud shape and tiie spec- 
ulators Unatly turned to South Africa 
There was enough reul work und protit 
in the mines to warrant it at llrst, and 
some of the big tinancial houses of 
1‘uris soon hecumc interested. Then 
company after company was formed 
und Moated. Fliiuneiul liou-es bought 
the shares in many instances and then 
when tiie boom began, split up their 
holdings und sold certificates of own- 

ership. even us low us one-tenth of a 
share, to tiie small purchasers. Kng- 
lund first took tlic fever tlit-11 it wan 

caught by France, mid afterward by 
It.. I .rl ■> an an,I I .u Sln.M. Ili..n O 

hu* been ulmoxi universally upward. 
Some of the xtock* In which the deal* 
have been heaviest arc xotmd finan- 
cially. but u remarkable feature lx 
that the greatest advaueex in the value 
of xtock are found in those companies 
which puy uo dividends 

‘•Herney'' liaruato. the central tlg- 
ure in thla wild speculative craac, is a 

IVirluguexe by birth, hut looks and 
acts like it typical modern Kngllxh 
man. Itix present wealth lx eat I mated 
at 81Oo.ooo,iHid. Ills latext deal wax 
the establishment of the Harnalo 
Hank, Mining and Instate company, 
limited, vv ilh a capital xtock of :.»i.• 
000. The tlrxt xtock wux sold Septem- 
ber a, and 81 xharex were forced up by 
craved xpeculatorx to 8'M In u day. 

It wax in the promoting of Ibeae 
ooiii pan lea that tin- llarnalob tlrxt ap- 
|H-ared Now Die brolht-rx are inter 
uateil in *u almost endless list of cou- 
cerua One of their latest ix a scheme 
for the formation of trusts, which are 
to take contracts ami claim*, xahl by 
the promoters to l>« of great value, but 
ol which the public knows absolutely 
nothing The HuenaUix went to South 
Africa as xtowiiwavx and circus per 
formers 

lough hot of It' xrilvrs 

i.KAVHXWtiMIH. hull. IM 7 A 
»|u-elal train made up of two ear* 
brought forty six convicts to that lilted 
stales |H-iiltvutlary at foil l.reveu 
worth yexlervtM.v The convicts were 

all from l v>rt smith, Vrh amt were 
convicted there at tin term of the 
I nllcd stales district court that Just 

leaded I het are on u w ho co-nmiltr-d 
crimes in the Indian territories and 
were a tough looking outfit some of 
them I a>l uo hats or ctai*, they were 
shackle,! Io.m-liter iu pairs and were 

guarded In hmrleeu deputy marshals 

tux, to IU* IxiHtflS I Hloutli 

I UAucyiu* IH IS! I't -fcxaul 
Isslri A Shea of Ilia vhair of nhvalca 
>u the I nivcrxitv of IIH«oi*. ba* ac 

uepted a < all t<* iwe chair of phvatv1* la 
thu talh-'ln uh vii. I, a* VVa-liUg 
lot, It « 

Warned the Dm *U» «Uet. 

vjt is, v III is t I, IStra lletl 
wagen. whoieeentlv -hot amt auuiultil 
J II Ihiwtlugaud Hose sweat Ingett 
and wuoi-a* aflerwatvl av»(Uilted Ity 
thv giant (on mart ted Howling thl* 
<«>tt mug 

Wits. ,, l»«to«il<XMil laaOtdatv, 
it tssivi, no is t t'o.ictaxivi 

iigtteial VV iisoii ouiiMgi ml In day that 
hr would like to make th« race again 
for rougt« xs amt would v cmdittglt 
Ivy to mmiiv • he mdht tat n next 
II a1 

IB JIM CORBETT APR AID'/ 

Mx Sew llrlxH Interview Indxaiea 

UmI Me la. 
N'm* Uhi,e*ee, l,e Out 7,— lit# 

, opinion I* espressed here by certain 
•l>ortit>g men I hut Corbett le buibimg 
np a foundation to get out of hi* light 
If possible. It wee noticed Hint to 

•very newapeper men who Inter- 
viewed him. for lie tt talked only on 
one subject, end that waa on the many 
airing* that wara attached to the Pits- 

; allomone stake Kvery eon vernation 
the pugilist Indulged In this subject 
would promlaently bn brought for- 
ward by blm. 

When It la taken Into consideration 
that the attachment* against Kltssim 
won*' money in Hwyer's bands were 

! Issued more than a month ego and 
CorbeU refra ned saying anything 
about It at that time, give rise to the 
suspicion that the conqueror of John 
I,. Sullivan hue kept this as hi* last 
card 

Corbett very bluntly said that Fils* 
•Immune would have to put unflO.bUO 
In the stakeholder's bunds, without an 

attachment tied to It, or he would not 
tight. He claims that k it/slminon* 
only has f.’.OOU of thn side bet up. Ilia 
other $1,000 bring attached by the 

Metropolitan Printing company and 
Attorney Friend, formerly the Aua- 
tralian's lawyer. Corbett la claiming 
I tint l-tiil lltvvcr Lfibl him lust before 
he left New York that If Fie won he 
would go I hut of I he side hat, 
Corbett also says that lie will fight 
Kit/simmona for the side bet alone,but 
puts in the old proviso that aio.noo un- 
attached must tic put up. 

Local sporting men are of the opin- 
ion that this provision of Corbett'* 
will occasion considerable trouble be- 
fore October 31. Just why the chum- 

fllon is anxious to have the referee se- 

eded at this time cannot be learned. 
Both Corbett and Ills manager, Killy 
Hiady are clamoring for the referee 
to be chosen Immediately, When 
asked the difference It would make in 
selecting ttie referee the day lie for* 
the tight, they say that In such un Im- 

portant case us this the referee should 
be Uuown several weeks ahead in or- 

der to give confidence to tho public. 
The general feeling In New Orleans 

Is that ttie tight will never tuke plan*. 

FOR THE CUBAN CAUSE. 

Urasl National sympathetic Maas Meal- 

ing for 0«tolM*r III. 

Chicago, (Jot. 7 -Every mayor of 
every city, town and village through- 
out the United Htutes will hu advised 
and requested by the executive com- 

mittee of the Cuban sympathetic mass 

meeting, held in Chicago last Monday 
night, to confer with the most promi- 
nent and public spirited citlxen* to ar- 

range for u national mass meeting the 
night of Thursday, October 31, for the 
purpose of awakening a kindly feel- 
ing toward the suffering and patriotic 
Cubans who urc struggling for lib- 
erty. The committee will also call 
upon every prominent organization In 
the country for the co-operation of Its 
branches in every section. Churches 
of every denomination and fraternal 
and benevolent societies will also be 
called upon for assistance In making 
the muHM meeting on October 31 a great 
wave of public opinion and sympathy 
for the Cuban cause from the ruelfio 
to the Atlantic and from British Co- 
lumbia to Mexico. 

HIGHLY COLORED REPORTS 

The Tarrlltle Outrages un Armenian* Nut 

Nearlv So Ha,I a* Sl*le<l. 

London, Oct. 1.- A dlaputcli to the 
Pull Mall Oa/.ultc from t'onataiitluoj la 
any*: One of the foreign delegate* to 
the international commlaalon of in- 
quiry. any* that Ita report will almw 
that the total number of iiilinbituula 
of the Haaaouu valley did not exceed 
1,000, mill thut the number of Armen- 
lam killed in the capture of the vll* 
lagea of Semal, Mheiuuk and Oheligu- 
/.an. and In the taking of Antokilagh 
paaa, waa at moat IPX) to Mio. 

It lx ulao claimed that the report 
will dcinoiiatrutc that there I* no evl- 
ilcnce that anyone wax killed ill cold 
blood or that there were any mutila 
tlona of women or children l-lnally. 
It la aaaerted that about, forty persona 
were burled In the death pit at tiludl- 
gu/an and that the aiatement tliat a 

number of women threw themaelvea 
over a clHT In order to avoid dlahonor 
la alao falae. 

PLANS FOR THE FIGHT. 

I'll* luilnatlua* Are Xne T hel ll Will 

Hr llrl.l In Mia Territory. 
A i«dmo tie, Ind Ter., (let. T,~Kroia 

prevent indication* it now looba aa If 
the big * or butt and I iW*lllimoHv tight 
la coming to Ardmore. The thick*- 
aaw ludiauv want them, the *aut* ft 
railroad eompuny waul* to bnug 
them, aud will ruu train* from the 

1 I»*1I»V uuipl.lt heater without coat, aud 
l>au ntnurt la keeplug the wire* 
hot to know Ike condition* under 
which It can be pulled off at 
Ardmore t he hotel* of Italia*, tort 
Worth amt tialueaville are equally ae 

ceaallate for vt*itor« to .Ardmore, and 
Aidu.ore.au a*’. iimunalat* ..uungueal* 
for any length of time, aud uan feed 
all who may come 

»tlttUewwMt Hire* **“ IralelM* 
t uarva t iiniari. leva*, out, T t it*' 

altumoua g*H*a right along with hi* 
training, notw ilhvlanding the teglala 
lure * action at Aealiu Ha ha 
ha* an oft from reapowalbl* parti## 
to pull lh. Mght .-if, anuuld the t lorl 
ita Athletic club fail l.oluei He«ay* 
he la dctermluesf to give i ortiett no 

! pnwllHii up|Muiuuity to rv»a|w- him 
amt that the big dude will either have 
to tight iu I. an the country Inundcd 
a* a onward. who I* afraid In meet a 

man who I* much amalier than h>m 
veil 

Haak liHw InmyX 
i hi* tan. I let I Harry 1 h Mar 

I tin fur aeteu >**«* telle* of the • om 

SiMervlat National bauk of t'hteagu, waa 
1 anevtest lavt atgh1 >m a warrant 

.m .. a >ut tsefoie I n>t«it xiiio 11'in 
wtaaiouer 1‘oote by National Hank 
f. venom. M* h.un, ohatgiug him with 

1 
•mbearleno at of H ••*• 

sm* la I nt«ra.b* 

laittk, tel, Met la *um* pm 
n. a* of the *tate *U luck#* of arrow 

I fell yeateiday 

WAHHY \< i'\j \ M \ i JOX 

t L NOIIVAI NAM It I Oil IU I 
MM Ml JUti* 

t'/fi,*.,ll,,.. »t Ml* AIM'* I Ml 

trim mi Halil #1 hlHtHMI Ilf* H*HH 

at WarilAI * 11* A»l •|f*wHI| Af<<* Hhi 

fM'iffifffiala A,/,,i»,|,li»ii./| **if«i II** 

I'Iai !////» A*»» BmiIi *n A I' A. »•** 

I All/,// (i|**m It* i/ul»lna 

*«l/rs*fc* ll*|,wl,ll/#»a 
I </f JuaH * I/I IbA AllplAlllA I //lift 

i\l„ ffoltVAl, b*»*ot. 
I or ll*«*ul* i/I Hi* *1*'* I l/ln-f Hf 7' it MnliHM.l, Mn<'ol«, 

II l, until,|i, o.alitll* 

l,i*i m,*, Nai»,. Oi-i. a, lh« r*pMi/- 
IUii*ii Atilt* 4*/fi**ntii!ii ni*i In tbi* fity 
yA*t*r/luy. i Imimnm Morrill 
tun wtHBlinn t« orArrr »t z t'< |> w 

It**, K I' • Imj/i u i/lf*rt«il ill * in a in*'” 

nation, 
'i rri'lAi'y hnljfivit'li rimi I in- <»ll for 

ilii' I'uavontion. Aiuiiiii; in a*ii/Atmii'A 

Oia i/l/J/'t'i. wbii'li W4A in nominal* nn# 

/'Mliiililiit* /nr AiiprriiiA Ju/lv«- innl two 

ii'iiaht* nl Hi* Mm*' nin**r*lty, mi'l I" 

tmnAHi'i aiii'Ii otlnr I/iiaIiii'aa h* might 
I'lilllr l/i'fnilf it, 

i A Alkin*</li fit l.nirnlii inovi il, anil 
v»u* *ii*ta)n</li. Hint tin* i!/»li**iil,lnn |>fn 
■ ••Ail tn Hi* nniiiiliiitlnil nf i.’ttllillilltti'* 
uiiilrr tli* >itil without iiniiimitiIntr 
Apl'Alllll'A. 

_a.. 4 a. I .....I .it 

that me rule* lie mapefliled and Judge 
Norval be nominated by acclamation 
It w,i» carried mind wild K|ipl»iiM. mid 
the cllief jukllce win* escorted in llie 

platform. 
Ileii /U'e ,\lhi«l»'ili lllkii llinved, llp'di 

Inc an me term* Hie uiiuiilmou* renom 

iliation of I II Morrill of l.imoln for 
the regency In iieeeptlng Mr. Morrill 
pledged It in heat effort* to tile IlilcreM* 
nf iin* Mate university. which now 

ktinnl fori ii In the ilk! nl great univer* 
Illek 

*••11111 or I hurktou then addressed ill* 
convention, after which came 

i nk pi,v mum. 

< hiriiiHU Frick of the ■ -ominitice on 

pliitform, then pieaented and read tIn* 

platform. 
hr. the republican* of Nrbrdkka, In 1 

eonventliill llkkefijbled. declare Oil I ml 
hereuec to the *talement of principle* 
and policies adopted tiv I lie national re 

publican convention of I*;i7 <• ©rented 
hi accordance with tlie*e principle*, 
the induktriea of the nation nave pro* 
pered, the revenue* were alway* autll 
eiehtdor the indmary e*pen*e* of the 

government, the veteran* of the war 

for the union, disabled in the kervlee, 
mid the widow* and orphan* of tin* 
dead were lihciaily provided for, and u 

greater part of I lie national debt In 
curred In tint defcnae of the Hag had 
I>ecn paid out of the kiirplun The nu 

tlonul deal had hern ekluhlluhed, the 

currency of the country (amply aecured 

by a treaaury reacrve never Impaired) 
wua beyond i|lieatioll, and u degree of 
proaperlty attained iinekampled In tlie 
hiatory of the nation*. 

Hut the fallacie* of *©• called pop 
ul)*m having temporarily demoralized 
the rank of republican!*™ In it* atrong 
liolda, the laat national election re- 

atnred the democratic party to power 
in the executive and legiklatlve depart 
ment* of the government, and the re 

aullkof the ••change" Immediately ap- 
peared, The Indualrlea of the nation 
were paralyzed, linanciai panic follow 
ed, unprecedented for It* duration mid 
widespread dianaler to our commercial 
and manufacturing iutercet*, it* Im- 
puirment of value* of ull property and 
product, and it* reduction to a pauper I 
level of the wage* of labor. I he fear* 
ill tlif people were tlnully jusiineii ny 

I the passage of tlif Wilson larilT lull, u 

! measure mi obnokiouk mnl (mlafensiblit 
| tliulu timitiifI’utlf firi'hliluiit. pliulgatl In 

] i III ti tt'lii imuistli'i- ilniioniiri'il It ii•* mi 
1 ii>t of (if r fitly unit illuhomir, butkiilYerail 
1 

it to bi'iciiiu a luw without in* styim 
lure. I nit luw, hunt’ll ii|iou no incog- 
ni/i-il principle. futlo'imi by i"> pinly 
platform, ill ut neither pi-otin-U Ameri- 
can ml in. rich nor rnisi-’i u miltlcu-nl 
rcvtmuc to supply the orilitiun m-ccssi 

nr- nl the jt'ivernuicnt, that hits forccil 
the borrowing of imincuae some of 

money on the iiomls of the government 
In u toon of prof on ml puttee, uim the 
farming out of iln- luncUoii* of the 
treasury ilcpurtincni to u svmticnle, 
uontrolintl tiy foreign eupitiiilsts, hits 
once more proven the utter tin iipiituly 
of the ilemoi rath' party for uilminiktai 
lug the alfulrs of the poveriiineiit. 

The eluetion of u emigre** lust No 
vviubt-r with un nnpnrulli-leil n-puti 
lieun majority imimuiiuinly strength 
eueil the nuin-nul erriiii, rehtoruil m u 

grant meusora, ilia ooulltleiice mol eour 

ugn of ihe |n-ople, ami ravivtul our Ian 

IfUikhing ImlUklrie* nml hu* signally 
vimlieuleil the rapiibiiean polo of pro 
taut foil to ho in# imtuhiriaa amt a sou ml 
t urreutiy. 

lie, there fore, cull npon a>l paiiioln 
pai-ple ii respective of funner poltln-al 
a(ttlutions. to join m assisting to hriug 
tuinli prosperity to the klnta mnl Ituliolt 
by te euuililig pioleelloii lo lineriemi 
llollisti lek oil the hast* ol that splelnllit 
law huowu a* the tlchiinrv ad." 
thereliy securing an .itlei|iiule cc«enu< 
w Inle gum iltlty the ,\merteuli nuirlu-t 
tor tmet t> an p>i-tlto is ami lut Itl-Inng 
sti-atly amt i«-t mm.cm employ uu nt of 

i Intel I. an la1 ot at twin cun wages 
| .it it returning lo the l eto lU ial aysletn 
I of inn tin re m r#el|troetly with out *ts 

j ter tun r lea It republics 
«li aist» ii| until I yl ti 

I at- rme the use of bulb guitl auil 
I silver maintain iMtihei »* oppose all 
> iMoneiaiy lagik ation Inal wouol rektiU 

im either guitl ••• klivd inonuoiatallluin 1 

unit ile in mot the uiatnteiiamT of a na 
tloaal urrvio t every ilollai of w hu It 
whether in golil kilvei m |u»pei -hall I 
im of eipial tie In pwiiMg oi pure hasiug 
power. 

lie iteMomiee the Wet.to* lain- MaUnnal i 

aillOlH'ktiallon f ■« Ilk supine Ncglve I of 
Intern an nilrmn im ilk loieigM pilli'l 
Mnl ilk lanvanlly a I'D u.Ion me nt of the I 
■liw'lriM# ol the fat hem the iijiuMu1 
that guarautee* Iha fiieMith nrtlee* of 

j the goveiMnniit in imoi of the tnile 
pen tent stales ut thu tnuiban eoNtl 
iti mis threataMeii w th p-iiatnio or 

eoM'piekl l-t aMt i.un |» iu poWet. It a 

most in at tilt kywi|iathUe with ih< put 
pU nf i ui a im then ih kite lo nhla'U in 

.lep> interne aMil sell gntet uUieHt anil 
I i|% tiiaM Im ate of 1*410 » altoMipt to 

Hivin' ifiusl ilk thieat In wage a wm of 
} *vteiiMinalt*'U ayathkt teem Ih# prompt 
i **en*r nitron of the larll'perr-nt tights of 

the * it bah republic ty the 1 nl>#i| 
a tali % 

the ii pibnan pml) always lore j 
most In H i it aivh of program, oof 

— ■■■ ■■ ■ v 

ft 'i* til* tfNIOfllMtO of if fig BI 'Oh Ui 

ill* |M>r|iii> in Hi* wi *I'tn part'f tli* 
*•*1* mill w* p fl(/* tli* ii»rlf to Mi* 
•am* ffiamliy »pirtt In Hi* fon*ld*f *• 
tmli of fillin'* le/ialdtinM It* It **liit*>t 
I'll toward III* * int*»*»t* III ill* *li»*< 
nmlif* nf Hi* tli*i gtint*i lrrl(f*ti''« 
Id** III l**',i, dliil avail! III I >ti Hfioii ltd 
ri'inrii In fiower III Imtli linn*"* nf til" 
l< lfi»l»tur* wlii'ii It grntliy *|l*«il*'l 
Hi* f«dlm** nf III* Idw nf IM't and III' 
«lnd*il prnvi*lmi* for tli* nrt?»ni/'*tlnn 
nf irrigation iltMtridtd 

Ami w* Uen-hy a»k tli* "iwirr*** nf 
Hi* I nit#d nidi** to *iid*t »ii"li law* 
h« will 11*1**111111* lit* rltflit* lt*lw**n 
rltl/mn* nf »***r»l «tat*» in tlm »** nf 
Wdl«r for Irrigation pnrfm*** ffnm 
Birr it in* flowing llirnntfli two nr limit 
•into* 

To fmtlnr dlil In Oi* il***lnpni*iit nf 
Irrigation, w» wmilil r**i/*i'tfully i*- 
*jn**i nnr i'nn(fr***lnii»l il*l*i/atloo •« 

nrgm th * pa**,i|f» nf * l*w ifiantlnK lb* 
•1*1* fur till* pm|*i«* tli* rnnidlniOir 
piii/lln idn'l* nmli*po»c»l nf within nnr 

mrder* 
W* I'nnifddtiiliitn III* p*npl* upon Hi* 

ri'dtnmtlini nf Mi* kuifdr imunty *n4Mi* 
wnnd*i fill Impi tn* glm n Mil* Imluatry 
on in fount l-liI'ftiofi l/tlt W* <i«lliami 
Unit Mi* lunik* ol llin*» Midi ru • l»« tlm 
in'ni'lit* of Mm Imunty of Mitt* dinl n» 

linn nhould ut dll tlm** bn np*n tn Mi a 

ln*u*' Mnn of lawful autlioi'lty, dtul that 
HWnrn »t a i* m" ill* of final d nf nr oil Mi'- 

tlnn »linnld l/« furnlalmil in oi'J*r llidt 
Jiiatli-* may In dim* tn tin- [wnpl*, a* 

wall it* tn ill* rd' ipl*nt. 

A Hill hr r llrral 4;nil**r. 

I'tut Aim,i fit t a t nit, H Tit* i/r*at 
IJnitiul Nlat** *i inor*ii lirinmr Up mb 
lyn **** laitm-lmd into tlm watrr» nf 
tli* Mdluwari’at < rainii * rlini/uxl to 

day, anil Ml* a Ida May Hehleren, 
duiighin ol ilia mayor of tlm illy 
from which the iiiaiumoili vessel tabes 
it* Dame, broke a bottle of Amnrlcdi 
champagne on Dm cruiser's how, and 
said: “I christen time Brooklyn.1 An 
immense crowd witnessed Dm Icepick’ 
mg of tills latest addition to Dot na- 

tion’* fleet. Du tiie christening */■ ■ml 
was a distinguished party Afteifhs 
ceremonies, luiiclieoo wa< s-rved In 
the mold loft, and a number of 
epeeches were made, among the apeak 
ers being Mayor Hchlermof Brooklyn. 
Asslstnni Secretary MeAdoo, Mayor 
Warwick and the Messrs. < rump 

The Brooklyn Is regarded by naval 
experts as a marvel in the art of ma- 

rine arciteuture. Him is classed as a 
steel armored cruiser, having four 
olght lot'll barbette turrets, liar cost, 
exclusive of armament, Is I!,(»*<>,nun, 
The prlnoipa dimensions arc Length 
on tiia load water line, 40<) *> fret; 
buaiii, extreme, n4.fls feetj dranglit, 
Oieuu, normal, 71 foot; displace 
ineiit, normal, 0,871 tons, Imll 
cm led horse power, 111 000; speed 
In knots per hour, 81; total coal 
cajiaclty, 1,7,'»,'» tons, coal carried, 
normal displacement, Uhl toils 'I lie 
siimc dimension* of Dm New York urn 

respectively, .’ISll.uA feet; HI I feet; 
8.1.1?, feet; Hi tons; ti.uou tons; l,8M> 
tons; 7IM) tons; speed. 71 Illlots Tim 
Brooklyn will have twin sere ws. Thera 
will be four engines, of Dm varslral 
triple expansion type, two ati axch 
shaft, located in fun separata com 

purtment*. There are seven hollers, 
placed in three compartments The 
bull I* of steel not sheathed with a 
double bottom amt a close water Dalit 
subdivision, miming to about twelve 
feet above the water Hoc. 

The ships battery will consist of 
elgnt eight-inch breech loading rifles ( 
of thirty-live caliber, twelve flve-toch ' 
breach loading rillcs of the rapid lire 
type, twelve six jiounder rapid Are 
guns, four one-pounder rapkl lire guns 
aod four machine guns. The eight 
Inch gnus will he immulrd m four har 
bettc turrets, placed one forward ami 
one aft on the center line ami one on 

either nblr of the vrnniil aiiihtnhlp*. 
The unn* in the turret* nil the renter 
Hue urn to have a train of "In degree* 
Timer in the able turret* nan lire 
from rl|ftit abraii to right antern, or 
train through ail are of |nn .lugrrrB 
eaeli. The renter of the able turrrln 
will he 11 in I it n I from the renter Hue 
of the ve»*cl a hunt twenty-three fert. 
The ai hi ir forming the barlielle 
whirh will protect the currlag***, plat 
form mill turret mauhiiicry, will lie 
right l lie lie* ill thiehlienn for a portion 
equivalent to the train of gm** of the 
rtnpertivu turretn. The remaiuintf 
port ion* may ha rciluvedto four Ineliea 
in thirkut-n* I 'infer 'lie turret* will 
he plucril three Hu ll armor nup|MiiUng 
tulien whleh will preterit the amiuuui 
ttoli holatn 1‘lie armor of the turieta 
will he Die ami one half Ineliea In 
tlilekuenn The gun* will lie no 

mounted that they ran t*» «uppHeil 
wltli uiuiuonltlou amt biailn<l at any 
nonlt Ion. 

TMK MUU WAS DIHSUAOfcD. 

T«* ail*in|e* le liana William liter 
liver*wwte li| Mtmlli Imh*»|***«OIi**i 
Smaii* Mo, lie l. 3 A moU of H>" 

young men a*neiiihle«l near l|U*rg* 
low u Sunday night to lyneh \\ *|liau* 
llyer. w ho munli red Tholita* tlalkei 
here '•uioriliik wight The m-ither of 
Malbei n*nt a tnmweNgvr to tlo 
iiiiiIi who tiuploreil I tie men t|« 
lift la-hull to ulluw llw* law to 
lake it* toil me, amt the vigilante* tlm 
huintro t *i*t Wight * |tl4eWn iif Ibe* 
iten, Hue hem tile anil II a w * tie*-** 
annemtilvil to *i I Ion ulrigli ami pro 
pttnetl to lung l»»erew*l bin mint*#**, 
w beu another relative of Ibe muotvreit 
mail Iwt* rp***e*l aiol Utfiii-il 11*a' thru 
1h< i«o l.<u* long liepnti nn**rtrt llatn 
H-i wan llfetmril of tbe movement* 
of tbe m**t*n -,iol In- look Hywr tu the 
t Itntou Jail toi *ate keeping In con 

•eqio m e <*t lite et*'item* wl, the pie 
Ititiiwai * enaminatbtn wan poatpune*' 
ftti kin Mat* 

JUlHifc. CNU2IKH (IK Al> 

*»•***.. IIm# uf tbr n •*.«** etuaer n 

****** ta Mt* t *0**1 HmO 
I t 4 * manat u hat* «*>t t Judge 

Hut** it t ioalei a |*tui>■*« >*f l **avee 
worth euitntv tiled at In. Home at 
Ilf ‘A* **ilwk thin morning He gi* 
ntltekeu *tow u witl*|*a .* a*| Hgt 
to da* night I i**l g** I i* ,f aa« tn( 
ntnte*** ***** the *tt tge of tha dl*tltvt 
r*w*rt **f l<**,ww.o*w w.nnt* and tn 
1***4 in* *|*,nut,i. *1 | 1%11o,| a,at,,, on 
at*** I** tH* go*eino* l«i tg,> non 
*»« (d train uf age. and leave* a wife 

aiol two * Mhliv K t»M%» iff *% h it ii | ft} 
U w (i tlui 
.'•fleet **t the rduanee *te|a'tnwnl I *i l**t state* a* my and tt*« ohet the 
wife of initio man Keitittm of 
Pena** *a* a 


